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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
In order U clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20 00, now - OO
18 00, 15 OO

.i . ij-- 00, " - OO
! is 00, " - 13 OO

.. 12 00, " - 10 OO
. 10 00, " - S OO

. o 00, ' "7 OO
6 00, - - so

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

1

we will all

Sgjro O'HARA'S
Jl $ .ft

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

13 Street,
SHENANDOAH,

NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

H CARPETS, Oil CLOTHS, LlUlli s 1101 SIDES

At die old price, regardless of the advance.

. I DDhCT'C: North Main St.,
i i viwu. 9 , Shenandoah, Pa.
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i7 W- If You Are in IMeed of-u-i

4ii ia

SC., T1IK PI.ACK TO 1IU Y AND SAVE AT

iJE3 S. IVlaln St. Third

HP' vm snnrer?) m

If yon want to have
your food sweet and
clean use a - - - -

E

as think they be

FOR fli

S.
PA.

AND

Dry
NOTIONS, MONEY IS

THE BEE HIVE.

r?ninnr?)

kept

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATOR

SIOilE

For G6od

A

(Stoning

CARRIAGES

Main

GUssware, Chinaware,
Tinware, Agateware,
iVlillinery, Goods,

Geo.

Door F"rom Post Office

I'S llllilil
Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C

saaa
Light

White Bread
"AND N (TROUBLE TO BAKE

USEiA(QUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour
Sold

AND

by

Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

LAND AND NAVAL

FORCES BAHLIHG !

A Fierce Bombardment of Santiago by the
Combined Forces of General Shafter

and Admiral Sampson in Progress.

2 AMERICANS KILLED; 4 WOUNDED

pcclnlto Kvr.Nixo IIi.iiai.ii.

Washington, July n. A report
just received from Major General

Shafter states that the land and
naval forces at Santiago are en-

gaged in determined bombardment
of the port, and the enemy is mak-

ing despetate resistance.
The American losses thus far are

Captain Rowell and Private Nelson,

illed, and Lieutenant Lutz and

three privates wounded.

Preparing for Wiitson.
Special to KVKNIMi IlKKALU.

Cadiz, Spain, July 11. Tlio government
lias viietl orders to display tlio utmost ac-

tivity, fearing tlio arrival of tlio American

squadum at an early dale. Heavy artillery
and a K iriisou liavo gouo to l'aloma Bocks,

betwecu Carntirnand Aliieciras. Ilotli theso
places, well fortilied, will provou formidablo

hairier at tlio straits of Gibraltar. i'orty-eiitl- it

quirk firing kuus and aniniiinition

stores liavo already been delivered at Alge-cira- s

and as many mora aro on tlio way.

To Mhhh lit Tuliipu.
Special to Kve.ninu IIkiiami.

Washington, July 11. Tlio war department
has issued orders to tliu commanding o Dicers

at Camp Alger and Chickainauga to liavo a
lartjo foreo of men ready to movo to Tampa

about July 17. Tlio Porto Wean expedition
will bo embarked In about ten days.

Obituary.
Joepli Wyatt, Sr., expired peacefully at

tlio residence of his son, lion. Joseph Wyatt,
on Noith Main sticct, at an early hour this
morning. Death was duo to gcueral de
bility. Deceased was born in l'arnbrou,
England, and attained the age of 70 years on
March 30, last. Ills estimable wife, Margaret,
died but a few months ago and sinco that
timo ho resided in town with his son. This
morning tho remains weio removed to tlio
deceased's former residence in Mahanoy City
and arrangements for tlio funeral will be
made there. The surviving sons and daugh-
ters aro Mrs. Samuel Dorkoy, Mahanoy City;
Mrs. William Humes, Jeanesvilloi Mrs. Ed-

ward Martin, Ollberton; Robert, John and
James Wyatt, Mahanoy City; Bythan Wyatt,
Jew i ork, and Hon. Joseph Wyatt, of town.

herloua Asiulllts,
Philip Yarowski, tho West Centra street

merchant, is laid up with a fractured lcc
sustained in an assault. He was sitting in
front of his storo Saturday evening when
several young men passed and one of them
grabbed several bananas from a bunch. As
Yarowski hastened towards tho cflendor the
bananas was thrown in his faco aud ho re-

ceived a blow that knocked him Into tho
gutter. In tho fall Yarowski sustained a
fracture of a small bono near tho left ankle.
Yarowski's wife ran out from tho storo aud
tho same assailant knocked her down. She
sustained severe bruises of tho right arm
and shoulder. Dr. Langtou dressed tho In
juries of both victims. Efforts aro helug
made to locate tho assailant.

Funerals.
Tho funoral ot Mrs. Mary Coughlin, relict

of the lato George Coughlln, took place from
hor lato residence on West Chorry street, this
morning. The remains wore taken to Maha-
noy City for interment. OMIara Uros. wero
tho undeilakers.

Tho funoral of Frauk Santor, who died
from injuries received at Shenandoah City
colliery, took placo yesterday aftornoou. It
was largely atteaded. The Citizens Society,
1). K. L. A., accompanied by tho Lithuanian
hand, attended tho funeral In a body.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Johanna Brown took
placo this morning from tho rosidenco of her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Quick, at Mt. Carmcl.
The deceased was 83 years old. Slio was a
well known former resident of this placo.
Interment was inudo at Girardvlllo.

Gerauumus, fuchsias, pansios, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne s nurseries,
Girardvllle. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs,

Notice to Teachers anil ratrons.
An examination of teachers will ho held lu

tho High school room ou Thursday, July llth,
commencing at 8 o'clock a. in. All persons
desiring certificates to teach In tho borough
lire requested to be present. Patrons will
pltuso note that tho classification and assign-

ment of pupils will occur between tho llth
and tho !3rtl of July. New pupils will bo
admitted ou Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, preceding tho opening of school,
Each new pupil must present a certificate of
vaccination,

7.8-3- t J, W. Cooiek, Supt.

I), oi 1., Notice,
All members of Barbara Fritchia Council

No. 81, D, of L., aro requested to meet in
their hall on Tuesday, 12th Inst., at 1 p. in.,
to attend tlio funoral of ourdeceused hiothcr,
Jacob Floock. lly order of

Stklla Bowman, Councilor,
Attest : Alice A. Moiuunh, Kec. Sec. St

Stop That Cough ! Tuko warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Shlloh's
Cure may save your Ufo, Sold by P. 1).

Klrlin and a guarantee.

His
Enemy Opened Fire With Light

Batteries

THREE AMERICANS WOUNDED.

Attempt Will Be Made to Take the City

Today, When Great Things Are Ex-

pected From the Heavy Siege Batteries
of the Army Together With the Heavy

Guns i of Sampson's Fleet General

Shatter Reports That His Lines Are

Impregnable The Belief Is That Gen-

eral Toral Will Surrender.

Washington, July 11. "The bom-
bardment of Santiago lias begun." That
was the verbal Information obtained
last evening shortly before 9 o'clock at
the war department.

Almost Immediately three bulletins
were posted, the most Important of
which was from General Shafter. This
dispatch announced that General Toral,
who succeeded General Linares In
command of the Spanish forces in
Santiago when the latter was wounded,
had declined to surrender uncondition-
ally, and that the bombardment of the
town would be begun by the army and
navy about 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The fact that the bombardment was
scheduled by Shatter to begin so late
In the day created some comment, but
no explanation of it was offered. In
fjdswer to a question bearing upon that
point, General Corbln said: "I have
not the slightest Information as to the
reasons General Shafter had for be-

ginning the bombardment at the hour
he names, but It was probably because
he was ready Just at that time. Vou
can speculate about that as well as I
can."

Information received by the war de
partment during the few days of truce
Indicates that he has materially
strengthened his position. During the
past week he has received reinforce
ments of both Infantry and artillery.
Randolph's battery of 21 guns, which
left Key West last Tuesday at mid-
night, Is now In position before San-
tiago, and, as one of the war depart
ment ofllcluls expressed it," when these
long toms of Randolph begin to talk
something will happen In Santiago."

General Shafter has nearly 50 siege
guns and a large number of seven Inch
mortars, besides lighter artillery at his
disposal. These cuns, taken in con-
nection with the work that can be done
by the ileot. will. It Is believed, carry
terror and ilstiuetlnn to Santiago.

"Playa DeN Kste, July 10, Adjutant
General, Washington, Headquarters
Fifty corps. July 10: Enemy opened
fira a few minutes past 4 with light
guns, which were soon silenced by ours
Very little musketrv firing, and the
enemy kept entirely In their entrench-
ments. Three men slightly wounded.
Will have considerable forces tomor-
row, enough to completely block all
the roads to the northwest. I am quite
well. General Garcia reportB thut
enemy evacuated little town called
Descanlnos, about three miles from
Santiago, and near the bay. Shafter."

The news of the bombardment came
at the close of a buoy Sunday In the
war department. Previous to the re
ceipt of this dispatch the secretary of
war had heard twice from General
Shafter. In the early morning came
a telegram saying that he had ridden
over the American lines and was grat
tiled at their condition. A second dls
patch reported that the linos were 1m
pregnable, thus removing any fear of a
successful sortie by the Spanish troops
should a maneuver of this kind be at
tempted.

When questioned as to whether he
believed that there had been a bom-

bardment of the city, Generrtl Corbln
replied: "You know as much about it
as I do. I have kept nothing back.
should say, however, that the firing tor
(Jay waH but the piellmlnary to tho
more serious business of tomorrow."
This being the case, the attempt to
take tho city will be made today.

The belief Is held by the best Inform-
ed officials that General Toral, tho
Spanish commander, will surrender
when he finds It will be Impossible for
htm to evacuate the city. Upon what
ground this belief Is based could not
be ascertained, but that Information to
that effect Is In the hands of the war
officials there Is no doubt.

General Shafter's dispatch last night
shows that ho Is engaged now in
strengthening his position, and today
will follow up his operations with a
final assault upon the city.

Everything on the firing line Is now
ready for the commencement of hos-
tilities. The dynamite gun, which
has been In position for several
days, Is now In bettor working order
than at any time of the battle of San
Juan, and It Is predicted that its
charges, consisting of 20 pounds of gun
cotton and celutine, will woik havoc
In the Spanish trenches when It opens
fire.

Twelve mnrtur.s In one battery are
(Continued ou Second Page.)

JfremliL
AN UNFORTUNATE FATE.

CrimliiMl In Death While .lrcp on ii Itiill-ro-

Track.
John Pappert, a slnglo man year of age

residing at No. 11(1 South Main stieet, was
killed on tho Philadelphia and Heading Hall-roa-

track, near the cattle yard lu the
vicinity of tho Shenandoah City colllory,
shortly after eleven o'clock Saturday night.

According to tho moit authentic version
given of the affair a freight train was beiiiK
pushed northward towaids tho station. Two
brakemen weio at the north end of the train
and discovered the prostrate foun of a man
on the track novcral feet ahead. One of the
brakeinon leaped from the train. Tlio other,
who was on top of the ear, signaled tlio
engineer of the train witli his lantern. The
train was stopped In tlmo tu pi event it from
passing over tlio form of tlio man, hut It was
caught between tho wheels and tho rails mid
pushed several feet. When tlio body was
picked up it was found tho neck had been
broken and badly lacerated and tho lower
Jaw was terribly mutilated.

Ono of the brakemen found anuthor man
asleep near the tiack aud succeeded in arous-
ing him and asccrUlncd the name and address
of tho victim. Eight or ton men weio asleep
on the grounds in the vicinity of tlioaccident.
Several empty kegs of beer weio also found.

After a brakeman notified the family of the
deceased of the accident Undertaker O'Neill
was summoned and ho took charge of the re-

mains.
Deputy Coroner T. E. Manlcy and a jury

bold an inquest in tlio case yesterday and a
verdict of death by a railroad accident was
rendered.

Tlio funeral will taku placo at 0:30 o'clock
morning and interment will be

made in the Annunciation cemetery.

Tho best place to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Three lluys Tills Week.
Tho P. & IJ. collieries in this district re-

sumed operations this morning, and will
work and Thursday. In
the Shamokin region tho collieries will work
five days, while the Ilrooksido and Lincoln
collierios will work six days. The indica-
tions for an increased working schedule is
anything but favorable, as the coal trade
will not warrant it.

lllrkort'H Cule.
Bean soup, free, Special free

lunch morulng.

Columbian, Attention!
On Wednesday, next, tho Columbia Hose

and Steam Firo Engine (Xmpany No. 1 will
hold its 20th anniversary uting at Columbia
Park. All members of the company and
their families aiu cordially invited to attend
No others will be admitted. All who wish to
have baskets hauled to the park must deliver
tliem at tiie Columbia hoso house not later
than 0:30 a. in. on Wednesday. By older of
t Anjmvkksahy Committee,

Keudrlrk IIoiihu Free I.uncli,
Sour krout aud pork will bo served, free.

to all patrons

Chllil'f Arm liroken.
Maggie, d daughter of Patrick

Downey, of Turkey Hun, fell faom a wagon
on Saturday and sustained a compound frac-
ture of the left arm, beewcen the wrist and
elbow. Dr. W. N. Stein reduced the fracture.

TralHc Delayed.
Tho Lakeside Uailway trolley wire snapped

oil' near tho terminus at Main street yester-
day afternoon and traffic was delayed pbout
two hours, ponding repairs.

1. .V It. l'uy Day.
Paymaster Guy will pay tho P. & It. rail- -

road employes at Mahanoy Plane and vicinity
ou the afternoon of the 2."ith inst.

Window shades from 10 cents and umvard.
Estimates given on largo shados. F. J. Portz.
21 North Main street. tf

l'liig liaising.
Philip H. Jones, fire boss at tlio Wm. Penu

colliery, will raise an American flag to tho
top of a polo in front of his residence
at Wm. Penn next Friday ovening. Tho
flag will be 15xS feet in size. Tho Grant
Band of town will bo in attendance, the
Methodist Episcopal church choir of Win.
Penn will render selections and addrcssos
will bo made by Superintendent W. II. Lewis
anil Joel Leddou.

ltciili-- With Itlurkjacks.
When passing the public dumping grounds

on his way homo to Yatesvillo last night
Mike Belski was assaulted and badlv beaten
with blackjacks by Joe Lokaltis and Peter
barocki. Tho assailants wero arrested bv
Policemen Butlor and Matz and put undet;
5uu ball, each, by Justice Tooincy.

tor Constipation take Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great Blood Purifier. Cures Head-ach-

Nervousness, Eruptions on the Face,
and makes tho head clcaras a bell. Sold by
r. u. jurim ami a guarantee.

Finger Chimed Oil".

Michael btephkawicz, of liist Laurel
street, got into a fight in a saloon Saturday
nignt aim ono oi ins antagonists chowed off
tlio indox finger of his left hand at tho first
joint. Dr. Stein performed an amputatiun
aud dressed tlio finger at tho second joint.

Charged With
John Donnelly, of Pottsville, prosecuted

William Williams, of town, beforo Justice
Shoemaker on a charge of larceny as bailee
ami tho defendant furnished $300 hail. Don-
nelly claims ho sold tho defendant a bed
spriug on installments and tho latter d

of it boforo paying the plaintill'.

Fractured Arm.
Harry, d son of Charles

Ploppert, of Wost Coal street, fell yesterday
and fractured his right arm near tho elbow.
Dr. Laugton atteuded the boy.

Hooters Disappointed.
Owing to the of tho Locust

Dale team at tho Trotting park yosterday
afternoon, thoro was no game; The Shenan-
doah nlnn and their baud of rooters wore
much disappointed.

The Sheiiauduah Browns sull'ered defeat at
tho hands of tho Homesvillo team on tho
lattor's ground yesterday aftornoou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

DEllOGHATIG

G0i1VE4TI0j1

Watson F. Shepherd, of Pottsville, Made

the Permanent Chairman.

JAMES W. RYAN FOR CONGRESS !

William A. Marr, of AshlanJ, Named for
Judge-Bo- th Were Nominated by

Withdrwa From the
Controllershlp Fight-Ballot- ing

For District Attorney.

Special to hvENiso Herald.
The Democratic county convention con-

vened lu Union hull this morning itnd was
called to order by County Chaltman Joseph
W. Moyer. All indications pointed to an ex
citing convention, the groatost interest being
manifested in tlio contest for District Attor-
ney and Controller.

Watson F. Shepherd, Esq., former county
chairman and candidate for Congress in 1800,
was last night decided upon by the loaders
and candidates as permanent chairman of the
convention. An clfort was mado this morn-
ing by the friends of M. P. Qtiiuii, candidate
for Congross, to develop strength against
Shepherd. Edward Kennoy, of Butler
township, was the man seloctod to oppose
Shepherd, witli tho idea that the friends of
Marr, who had agreed upon Shepherd, would
be compelled to desert tlio latter and favor
tho Butler township man. All cfTorts in this
direction, however, wore early abandoned,
for tlio very good reason that tho
chairman was the choice of the majority of
the candidates and their friends.

At an early hour this morning James W.
Uyan, Esq., held tho key to the situation so
far as the Congiessional fight was concerned.
Badges bearing his likeness wero plentiful.
In fact, ho and Moran, candidate for District
Attorney, wero the only candidates of the
hundred and more who distributed badges.
The friends of Uyan, just beforo tho conven-
tion convened, wero confident of victory,
and claimed considerable more than 5,000
votes for their favorito, 4,902 being necessary
for a choice Tho supporters of (jiiinu, how-
ever, disputed this claim, but it was evident
that in the early stages of tho fight Bvun
was lu tho lead, and that it would require a
combination of all candidates to defeat him.

James B. Iieilly withdrew
from the light, his friends realizing the hope-
lessness of a contest. What delegates aie
here for him are now booiuiug liyan. The
latter refused to go into any combination,
but it is believed there is a perfect under-
standing between him and Marr.

The contest in which must Intotest Is mani-
fested is the Controllership, with Muldoou
leading.

At an early hour this morning, a cailens
was held at Marr's headquarters, where an
effort was made to form a slate, giving Shen-
andoah tho Corouership, Dr. Mouaghau of
that town being decided upon. Tho candi-
date for Controller was to bo cither Kerns or
Lcinoweaver, thus giving Shenandoah the
throw-dow- n in tho Controllership. Tho
friends of Muldoou looked upon this move as
an indication of woaknosa ou the part of the
other candidates: in fact, they asserted that
the movement was inaugurated by the friends
oi Brudigan.

I ho latter would not concede his defeat.and
claimed, up to tho hour of tho convention,
a majority of tho delegates. His friends
wero active, and did somo etfectivo work
for their man during tho last stages of tho
tight.

Every effort to form a slate last night
proved a failure Tho personal strength of
the leading candidates for District Attorney
aud Controller was tho rock upon which tlio
slate-make- perished. Tho bitterness of tho
Controller fight was transferred from Shen
andoah to this town, and has raged in all its
fury from tlio timo the candidates arrived
until the final vote was taken. The fact that
the District Attorney was nominated before
the Controller complicated matters.aud caused
tho Muldoou people some apprehension.
Both B. F. Cuminlngs and Bobert Basliore,
candidates for District Attorney, were anxious
to form a combination with the Muldoon
people. The latter fully realized that if
McLaughlin secured tlio District Attorney-ship- ,

ncitlior Muldoon nor. Brudigan would
bo in it.

The result of the Altoona convention, so
far as the platform is concerned, had much
bearing on tho convention of The
rabid manifested vory little
interest in tho proceedings, especially in re-
spect to tho platform. That documont was
prepared last night by friends of Marr and
tho wall paper syndicate There is not much
doubt, however, but that the majority of
tho delegates tavor an indorsement of Bryan
and the Chicago platform, but the men who
aro looking for offices aro willing to subor
dinate their principles and have apparently
persuaded tlio delegates to tholr wav of look
ing at the financial question. Tho framers
of tho platform offer tho plea that
national issues liavo no bearing
on tho present contest, notwithstanding a
candidato for Congress, who must necossarlly
deal with questions of finance aud other
national issues, is to ho nominated at this
convention. Although Ityan mado his can-
vass principally ou tlio pica, that ho was the
only candidato for Congress who indorsed tho
Chicago platform in lbWI, he was ouly too
willing to accede to tho wishes of tho gold
standard managors in their demand for a
platform dealing with state and county issues
solely.

Should tho platform as outlined co throuuh
the convention without opposition from the
loaders of tho silver wing, It does not neces
sarily follow that the latter acquiesce Tho
fact that they aro indifferuut, is an indication
i iiai iuo goou oia snip Democracy win meet
with many storms in its voyage this fall.
There aro free silver broakers ahead.

Wadlingor, candidate for Judgo, was the
(list of tlio many candidates to withdraw.
.Shortly before tho timo fixed for tho couvon
tion ho announced to his friends that ho was
out oi tlio light, leaving W. A. Marr, of
Ashland, without opposition for tho Judicial
nomination.

ouuuiy uiier whs announcement It was
rumored that M. P. Quinn had decided to
retire us a candidato lor Congress, Inquiry
at, mo ijtiinn neauquartors at tho Merchants'
Hotel confirmod this rumor. Mr. Qulim
conceded mo nomination or James W, liyan
This Humiliation ami that of Judge, will
thereloro bo mado without opposition.

CONVKNTION OPENED.
Tho convontion was called to ordor by

uouiuy iiairinau J. w. Aloyor. who, then nro.
ceoded to address tho delegates assembled lu
behalf of peace-an- harmony, In order to cor-uc- t,

as ho assorted, tho abuses in county aud
state under ltepuhlicuu administration. His
remarks wore upplaudod and then County

IContluued on Fouith Page.

SPECIAL!
Times are liard. People have
no money to buy first class
goods at high prices, but we
will offer such goods at lowest
cash prices. Goods that are
high grade and e.

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits,

Hicycle suits and golf leggings.
vStraw hats, from ioc up to
$2. 25. Fashionable black aud
brown stiff hats, from $1.00 to
53.00, and many other articles
too numerous to make men-

tion of. We guarantee bargains.
Call at. once for you are having a
saving opportunity.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

MANILA HAS FALLEN !

SO HAVE MILLINERY GOODS

o AT o

Mrs. J. J. KELLY'S.
Fine Split Straw Trimmed Sailors' in white,

were $1.25 now 50c. all styles.
Children's, Misses and Ladies' low crown

Trimmed White Sailors in Dewey colors,
worth 75c , our price 25c,

White Panama Short Back Sailois were
$1.35, our price 63c.

Leghorn Hats 15(j

Lilac Flowers, four sprays to a bunch, were
75c,, now 30c.

Velvet Tansies were 75c, now 35c.
White Lillies of the Valley that were SSc

now 33c.
Colored Roses from 5c up.
These goods were boucht and are

the finest of the season.
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, 5 inches wide

25c. Fmcy Strijied Kibbons were 75c. per
yard, now 35.

Call and pet prices or match them. We
are offering bargains.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to Grand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, aud we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. Let us quote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
IOS S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal'o fluxJHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the icalp.

KOR SALE AT

DUSTO'5 BffltBLt SHOF
Ferguson House Block.

PLEASURE IiW
STORE FOR YOU.

There is more pleasure in taking
advantage of bargains that are
unquestionably money-saver- s than
in season's pastimes. Our pleasure
is mostly derived from the pleasures
of our customers. What pleases
them pleases us. Come to us Joe

fine Groceries.

T.J. BROUGHALU
25 South Mala Street.


